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J A U PLA*£& BY PRISONERS 
Sastern Penitentiaries Have Teami 

That Put tjfp Good Exhibition* 
of the National Game. 

«•»•( Kj kt. 1HK, by I M m i t t o n i n i H BawM 

VARIETY IN DIET. 

I d o not believe in « great variety 
• f food at one m e a l ~ a ten or twelve-
course dinner, or anything of that sort, 
Neither do I think it i s best to restrict 
the ^iet to one or two or three artl-
<**es o f food, e«ting the same thing 
day to and day out. The digestive or
gans get into a rat and become alug-
*l«h. 

As a rale, the more dvJII-'ed a man 
tjeeomes, the greater becomes his va
riety In diet. As 1 have said, variety 
In food does not .iiman a great variety 
a t any one nivwl. nor does it mean rich 
pastries and intlifrestible stuffs. 1 
think tlmt a im*ai of two or three- ar
ticles is really belter than a greater 
anuniber, but each meal 3h0uld.be dif
ferent from the others. Itreukfast, 
.dinner and xupper should consist of 
different articles of food, and. these 
lie varied from *iay to day»- A va
riety of wlinle; omi> foods, well -cooked. 
The scnxfbte I usvwlfe- is the one who 
does not serve i«: husband and chil
dren the same things day after day 
until- their appetites are cloyed and 
their stouuiciis j;o *#> a strike, 'l'lie 
food should vary from season to sea
son, from, day to. day, from %ineal to 
mtal 

ifijit meat, eat fNIi, eat vegetables, 
eat frnita, eat i-eitals. but do not try 
t o eat tlieio nil in one day. Keniem-
fcer your-body is made up of many dif
ferent elements «nd It is best notir-
inhe<l by many -tfinerent kinds of foods. 
There' is wo- .-Ingle food, not even milk, 
that will kfen st man in health and 
vigor for a-n.v grvat length of time. 
Kven thedcMiiestie aulmals are kept in 
better condition by slight changes in 
diet, or ihauglnt; from one pasture to 
anoilier. Nature bus provided piich a 
variety of proiiuds for food tlmt il 
aeceiua only reasonable to eonclu'flo 
Oiat they are of. use" t a ttie nourish-

.went o f the body. 
Wo may change our coat twice dully 

mad substitute a new one as often as 
the fii&IiloB monthly leader "dictates a 
mew style; but, »*• variation in clothes 
alters the personality, whereas tlte 
food we- ea t amy either improve or 
deteriorate the chanicter^of the body 
which is otrr sorrf-ptrment. 

The fact that important changes In 
animal characteristics ara produced by 
variation in food cannot be doubted 
by any observer of birds and animals 
In a state of if<>ri«"stlcatioo. - Seeing 
then that the food plays so great a 
part in these eases, it may safety he 
Inferred thru its effects will be still 
more' appurent in the civilization ot 
mankind This being found true, is 
at not alglrly desirable that w e should 
seek t o adopt a <Iiet tending: dlreetly 
to Improve the hwdy, in order that it 
may become a more efficient vehicle. 
for the mind, or, more correctly 
speaking, the ego? 

A sickly, waning appetite can fre
quently be stimulated by some exceed
ingly simple cbnnp-e. in the commonest 
articles of dally food. For example, 
slices of dry bread are particularly 
uninviting, but t h e same bread, light
ly browned, with a delicately poached 
egg resting on the crisp toast, becomes 
altogether s-notber item in the dally 
menu. There are seme forty or fifty 
ways In which t o prepare potatoes, 
y e t how few are the tables where one 
sees the vegetable save in the stereo
typed bolle-4, mashed, or fried 1 A 
great **rlety of delightful dishes can 
be made with apples at all seasons ot 
the year. There i s no need to enum
erate the host of what are known as 
made dishes, it i s always better to set 
• n the family table, not courses of 
elaborate dishes, but a wholesome, 
agreeable, and y e t economical diver
sity of fooiL 

The best route to health in relation 
t o food fa by way of variety. Always 
Variety i ' It need not necessarily cost 
any more titan t h e deadly monotony, 
either in time, labor or money. In 
fact It should cost less In all direc
tions, A little practice, a list of foods, 

,for easy reference, and a sincere de
s ire for health a n d comfort, these are 
enottga to stfart the ball of-strength 

Sad content rotting, a ball that will 
ol) more and more smoothly as ft 

gathers motim-ton- with time and 
practice. IJBAKK HOW TO IJVE. 

• • • 
Barring accidents or unhappy hered

itary bmrdens or the overwork 
, which, sometimes seems inevitable, it 
. l ies within the power o f a great num
ber of as t o be ready for service three 
hundred and slity-flve days In the 
year. 

' • • * * • 

Have it Taarfety of foed, bat eat mod* 
eratel7» JSfe ose can have good health 

^aa* rieti? perceptions .of i-fcht and 
-» ante* seas* «f wroag who indulges 
1H over-eattag. „ 

» „ * "* * Peace Itself Is a straggle, or rather, 
tt hi stftggfc and activity which are 
the law. We only find rest ha effort, 
a s **e flam* ©aly toda axlstence In 
t w l i t h a . 

jfc not despise year aftaatJaw; la It 
~ N « pinit jut, aisatli, aad aaooer. 
Iff**- every pats* «* aart*. w# ars 

{-n*i*ty i t a r t a kaat-aa aad t* tW hv 

Many*pris6hs and penitentiaries have 
baseball teams composed of inmates, 
and the- national sport has done much 
to revive the health and spirits of 
prisoners. These baseball teams are 
uniformed and play a regular schedule 
of games, but of necessity these.games 
are always played on the prison home 
grounds. 

fOne of the best known prison teams 
Is that of Sing Sing. It is known as 
the Mutual Welfare League team, and 
last season it won more tftan 05 per 
cent of games played with visiting 
nines. The prison baseball field has a 
splendidly graded surface, and 'here 
are bleachers for spectators, The t*>am 
plays Saturday and Sunday i.fter-
noons. Visiting teams come from New 
Jersey and < 'onnfcticut. The prison 
tenia has won from some of the best 
semi-professional nines of these states, 
The Kasler-n penitentiary in I'hilade!-
phia bus loriK HIMiHIuln•><! a tmsp-bnll 
tenia, and h*is -ilfvelopcd many g;ood 
players. 

'S BLINDNESS 
By ALICE HANDLE^. 

«<6). 1»20. By/AIcClure Newooitper SviidicaU.) 

"Opod heavens,, girls, am I latel 

ALASKA APPEALS TO YOUTH 

Newspaper in Great Northern Terri
tory Promise* Fortune to the 

Young and Adventurous. 

The sngf advice of Greeley was nev
er more :ip|illfiilrle •than It Iss today in 
AiasKa. jih-erve^ the Alaska Capital. 
What: the <'i|iintry nw-iis !*< the op-
tiiiilsms of youth, •••iiipled v. itli an ad-
heretiee tt.i the ad\|i'e of Dr. Kllf,'i»r of 
Trinity college.. North Carolina-, when 
he said: "Young man. the sages will 
tell you to'.be prudent: prudence bo-
longs to the during of youth--1 he spirit 
of adventure that will develop In
dividuality." 

Reduce this philosophy to .Alaskan 
terms, and we- tlnd that the territory 
Just now needs youth to fin Mi the 
structure upon the foundation laid by 
those wonderful pioneers whom wo 
reverence .and admire. The raw ma
terials are here, materially and ethical
ly all. that is needed N for the next 
generation ••uceeedltig the pioneers to 
step Into the trails hlafced for them 
and finKIi the work. » 

HAD ANOTHER SHOCK COMING 

Modern Young Woman Able t o Prom
ise, Auntie a Further Surprise 

for the Coming Evening. 

"Young girls nowadays," said Miss 
Mary O. Kllhrefb. the well-known anti-
suffragette, "are flippant and totally 
indifferent in the opinions of their 
elders. Woman suffrage i s to blame. 

"On a bathing beach last summer a 
beautiful >ouug girl /appeared in a 
bathing suit that was extremely dar
ing. 

"Her aunt approached IIPT ai-sho" 
was swaggering In this cu«tiinie beside 
the water's edge and renuiuMriited 
with her. 

"'flylvin.' said the aunt, "f consider 
that cost nine absolutely shocking.' 

"'Oh. yon do, do you?' the Klrl re
plied Indifferently. 'Well. «alt,till you 
see me in my new o\enlng gown.'** 

Questionable Rerrronstration. 
He «n'i an elderly ton of the Roll 

and he hud all the farmer's snvnge 
hatred of rates and taxes of every 
kind and description. 

To add insult to injury, a perky little 
Jack in oflice of a rate collector called 
on him one. day for luxes he had al
ready paid. 

Unfortunately, the farmer could not 
find the'receipt. 
• "I explained tills to him." lie explain

ed to a friend of his later, "and. would 
you believe it. Bill, the—feller began 
to abuse me'r" 

"Did her1 said Bill. "And what did 
you do?" 

"Do: Well I remonstrated- with 
him." 

"You (I ld-to. what effect?" 
• "I duuuo exactly, "but the shovel 

got broke,"—London Tit-Bits. 

Not the Inaect. 
"I have many times heard people re

fer to a vvhnle as a fish," remarks a 
librarian in a western town, "but it 

Has half hour'hern called yet?" And 
Helen, all out of breath" made a hasty 
entrance to the dressing-room. 
' The girls ppid little or no attention 
to this excited little damsel as *he 
tossed her dial 011 the ruck. 

Irene gazed at her in the mirror as 
she was about to put the finnl toiich 
of rouge to her dimpled cheeks to 
bring out the youthful charm of her 
demure little face. 

"You had belter, hurry. Helen, if 
you IntciHf making the opening num
ber." 

"They'll never hold the curtain for 
you. idd <l<-ar. if you continue to hold 
that million dollar letter you have there 
very'much longer,"' continued Vera 
with an air of .self-importance. 

"I suppose the king of Scotland M'nt 
you his will, or maybe he is coming 
to propose to vnii," sighed Vera, at the 
same tfnie glancing toward Helen with 
Iter supercilious gray eyes. 

"You shouldn't keep any secrets 
from us, Helen, It's not -quite the 
proper chilis to do, especially In polite 
society like ours," lauglu'd Irene as 
»he silUiit,.|-ed 'about the dressing* 
rooin. 

"I'm not keeping any secrets- really 
I'ni not. Yon see, Brother .lack wrote 
me he i s cniuiirg on 10 see the per-
for-maiice this evening,- and he lias 
Invited three of his classmates along, 
and I hav'eii'r seen him since the show 
played New Haven. Really, I'm so 
happy I'm sitting on the front door
steps of heaven"—covering the won
derful little smile with a huge daub 
fif Cold cream. 

"Well, make the best of his visit — 
that's wjuit I generally do \\J1c11 n 
sweetie of mine pops in on me un-
i-vpeciedly," miii" a musical voice 
Iroin the extreine"ejul of the room. 

"Ycni see, clrls, .Tack asked me to 
inv lie Hie prettiest jjh'l. the sweetest 
g|rl iiml the vampire of the show out 
to dinner with the hoys after the per 
(.•no.line. I w|sh I' could invite all 
he girls ihen " 

"Oh. well ll\ iluit part of it all 
ijiht." Interrupted I\lhel, a stubby Ut

ile loalilen with, a mass of bright red 
fiair. Her tiny eyes never-ml«sed ati>-
tlilng worth while "We'll hold 11 vot
ing; contest between the first nnd sec
ond mis ami in that way there won't 
lie any hard. feelings numng the fair 
ladles of the chorus." 

Between the musical numbers dur-
'ns* 1 lav first act several of the girls 
grouped about' back stage, plotting 
itnl plmmlm*. 

"Jt will he a good joke on the buys,'' 
giggled Irene. "Ktbel. with her liery 
red hair and her bird (ike eyes, should 
»»e volIM| the prettiest, girl, while Vera 
who Is '("harming.' I'M a typical fault 
tinder, will be the sweetest ihlliisel. 
The vampire honors \H\ to Peggy I.ee, 
ihe Iff tie country 'g:ii.' who Joined us 
ii^i week in Abhysv ille." 

Tin- dressing room proved a scene 
of iiicrrimcht as the names of the 
lio-i-n girls were read by the good-

ictmrcd ilresser. who participated in 
ii' >si of their schemes and fun. 

The glooms of alt glooms passed 
iver Helen She did not approve of 
the pbked winners, although she sue-
••eedeil In hldiiur her feelings with one 
if her cjtptlvntlng little smiles. 

It was not Inns- after the finale of 
the show when Jack and the boss 
anxiously made their appearance at 
ihe si.ige door. 

TJie Miijiffllr inn was their destina
tion! a delightful, secluded spot where 
the fastidious banquet was in readi
ness te erect the merry party., 

The enchanted music tickled Jack 
so that he could hardly keep bis feet 
stationary. Finnlly he got up. enough 
courage to ask Kthel for the next 
dance. 

"I'm wild about your beautiful red 
hair. Kthel, nnd your eyes twinkle like 
stars on a tnoiujMghf: night." 

"Thanks, Jack; you are the first to 
nmplitnetit nie on my beauty," as 

'fliey aimlessly wn\keil toward Ihe tn-

-»*•*»• n i 1 M U l i t ' ^ . - . . • - . . - . 
©nil Him** Ifarniturr | 

; far a (gitTfl (gryrifltmaa | 
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(Copyright by A. Keeiy Hail.) 

This is One of the most unique puzzle 
blocks I have ever seen, and it q*.ages 
a set pf furniture that any girl would 
be glad to own for her doll house 
Stand the seven pieces of furniturt 
shown in Figs. 1 to 7 upon a tal)le, and 
tell a friend to tit them together .»•• 

I 

us in tnrni a symmetrical block of the 
ilimeuslons shown in Fig. 8. and he will 
think that you are joking. It can be 
done, because the pieces were cut out 
of a block of the size shown. By com
paring the letters which I have placed 
upon the pieces of furniture, with the 
letters upon the block in l'Ig. 9, yon 
will see how the pieces fit together.' 
It is best to mark out the pieces ex
actly as they are Indicated upon the 
block in "Fig. 0. before starting to cut. 

To save confusion only one cut Is 

remained for a certain youngster, a hie where Ned Warren was seen gazing 
patron of our institution, to introduce at Peggy with sincere, soulful eyes. 
a totally uew classification of the'I "Do you know, Peggy, you are the 
crenture. 'cutest little vamp in your own little 

"'Please,' said the lad, Met uie have way? You almost have me hypnotized 
with your quaint, fascinating manner a book on whales.' 

"Very shortly the youthful student 
was provided with a book on natural 

Peggy could only smile as she play
ed the part; of 0 vamp-unconsciously 

history and his attention invited to a nnd unknown to herself, 
chapter on whales; I p,0h had already made plans for the 

"The boy g^pve one look at the vol- near future, to spend the rest of his 
nine and then said 

" 'Oh, I don't mean a book o n the in
sect! I mean the country!'" 

*2i J. 
~vL 

Heavenly Inspiration. 
The film corporation was on the 

verge of bankruptcy. Try as ft might. 
It could not sell its pictures. 

Then* one day, the president con
ceived a brilliant idea, and soon lie was 
using a scoop shovel to handle his 
money. 

Instead of selling pictures he made, 
he charged $5 admission to his studio 
to see them made.—Film Fun. 

Analogy; 
"A man who steals autos is an 

atito-jack, isn't he?" 
\ ''Of course." 

•"Then is a ulan who steals boots a 
boot-jack?" 

rJHL 

A-

it's Nature. 
"One industry in Australia Is rais

ing kangaroos." 
"I should think that wottfil^ceep 

engaged In It oh the Jump," 

••I 

days in a love nest ou an island -with 
Vera, the sweetest girl in the world. 

"If you and I could only—" 
"Well." interrupted Jack, "the i* 

land arrangement is wonderful, but 
don't you think we had better be start
ing for town? The girls have a re
hearsal in the morning." 

"I could remain here forever and 
ever." sighed Peggy, as they, started 
toward the car. 

Jack reached for his sister Helen's 
$bved band, patting it several seconds 
before he S0oke. 

"Sis, you're a real,little plrl. You 
used such good judgment in inviting 
the 'prettiest," the 'sweetest' and ""tile 
Witcst' for us boys. ' 

"We planned to leave town tomor
row, but have decided to remain here 
Indefinitely. , 

"If they only knew," thought Helen. 
"Shakespeare was right when he 

wrote, 
E,ove looks not with the eyes, but with 

the tnlnd, s 

knh therefore Is winged Cupid painted 
blind.'" // ,. 

V-' ' 

shown upon Figs. 11 and I'-'. in the 
order in which It should he made. 

A small bracket saw, or what you 
proliabiy know as a hand scroll-saw, 
should ho used for cutting out the 
pieces, because a very fine blade Is 
necessary. The block should be of 
white pine, free from knots and cracks. 
Cut it to the dimensions shown in 
Fig. 8. anii-p'lnne its surfaces straight 
and smooth; then upon the two face 
and two side surfaces, mark off the 
lines on which to cut. The corners 
are shown rounded becnu.se it is nec
essary to cut them that way in order 
to tuvn the corner with the snw blade. 

The first piece to cut Out Is the ta
ble (Fig. 1); this is marked A in Figs. 
9 and 10. When, you have removed 
this piece from -the two ends and one 
side of the block, a block like that 
shown In -Fig. It will remain. 

The yext step is to separate the 
remaining block into two equal parts 
by sawing along ihe heavy lines 
shown in Fig. n (Fig. 1.2). This pair 

Loew'sStar theater Buys Ita Photoplays 
With Greatest Critical Cafe And Discrim-
ipation From the Very Best That The 
Market 'A-ffordsv Ir u The Only Rochester 
Theater Showing First Runs of Siiper-
features. 

All Pictures At Loew's Star Are Shown 
In Settings Of Beauty And Artistic Re
finement. 

Nowhere filae In Rochester May You 
Find Sueh Entert«inm«nt Values. 

Now Playing: • ' 
"HELIOTROPE" 

Coming Soon: 
"Fools of Clky" 
"The Sin That Was His" 

LoewVStar Theater 

^Phone Stone 5793 Phone Main 5793' 

LABORATEr^m 
ROOFING \-* 

It pays to get our figures before Roofing 

!P ATENT PRINT ROOFING 
THE ACME OF GOOD TASTE 
Made, Laid and Guaranteed by 

" * . ' ' • • 

[Elaborated Roofing Co. 
226 CLINTON AVE, N, 

D. P R E S E N T 
106 Main St. East cor. N. Water St. 

We have a big variety of different styles in , 
Diamond Lavalliers and in Diamond Heart Pins from $5.00 up 

also a big variety of diamond brooches, and diamond cuff links from $10 up. 

Diamonds at Old Prices 
We haven special lathe's white or green gold latest atyle mounting with a 

beautiful blue white diamond for 

$45.00 to $4,500 
Come in and look them over without any obligation on your part. 

We have also a full line of high grade Watches at reasonable ptices. 

HALL BROS. LUNCH 
6-10 FRONT STREET 

The Best That Can Be Bought Is 

Always Served 
*«. 

We Serve the Best That Can Be Bought 

THE MAURER-HAAP CO., 149 MAIN ST. BAST 
Visit the basement for Holly, Pine Roping, Laurel Roping, Misje-

toe Wreaths, Ferns, Palms, Christmas Trees and Blooming Plants, 
Gold Fish and supplies, also Table decorations and Candles, Christ
mas Candles Birthday, Candles, Drawins/Room Candles, etc., Bi«r 
Line of Art Pottery and Imported Novelties, Central Floral anti 
Nursery Depot, 

of blocks, you will see by Figs. 2 and 5. 
are to form the two ehnirs.' after moro 
rutting has been- done. The block C. 
(JFigs. 3 and O), which becomes a foot 
stool, must he sawed out of each ohalr 
base, as indicated In Figs. J3 and 14 
Then when this cutting has been done, f P E L T O N & S O N , 
block D must) be out .out of the re-j * 
malning portion of each chair base 
(Figs. 13 and lo), for tabourets (Figs. 
4 and 7). 

Unless you have done the marking 
and saAing very accurately, jrou will 
find It Impossible to Interlock the 
pieces except'when placed In the po* 
pltlons they originally occupied. This 
will make a much better puzzle—hard
er to assemble the pieces. 

W A N T E D 
Will call with auto truck ind pay jwu highest prices fsr folded news
papers, rB8gazirjes.,rags,rubb«rs. noetalB, scrap iron, old clothes 
and miscellaneous junk. Call Stone 7481-X or Main 3864, at any time 

Office and Warehouse. , 
BUCHAN PARK 

STONB 721 „ MAIN J2» 

F. H. Phelps Lombe* Co., lac. 
We Serve Yost in LUMBER 

* ' Our Tracks Deliver i« the Coiiptry 
OFFICE AND YARDS, Jfti ALLEN ST. 

X* 
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